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AP7rECTING i'atiLLN GERM.INATION 
AND 

LONG'VITY uN HOPS, 1.31.34.1.p.LIS 1413PULUL', 

The common hol) lvit.1 4 lureales L. , a member of the iirti- 

caceae family, is a perennial, dioecious, herbacious plant with 

starninate and pistillate inflor cerice borne on separate plants. 

The dried inflorescen.ce called strobiles) of the female plant con. 

stitute the hops of commerce. The male hop plant is of no ommer. 

c al value but is uecssary In a hop breeding program. 

A morphological description of hop pollen is characteristic of 

other species in tbJ.-; tirticaceae family, in that the spheroid grain is 

simple,arnooth-textured, and void of germinal furrows. This sim- 

plicity in structure, coupled with a prominent aspidate fcature, is 

evident in most wind-pollinated species (42, p, 382 384) Variation 

in pollen sise i prominent within genotypes with diameters ranging 

from 17 to 24p and averaging 21 microns (7. p. 5?-59). G neraly, 

op pollen grains have only three germ pores, each surrounded with 

a conspicuous subezineous thickeniag, but four and five pores are 

not uncommon in some genotype (Figure 1). 

successful hop breeding program occasionally requires 

crossing genotypes having wide differences in maturity. e>uch 
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Figure t. Pollen grains showing variability in
size and number of germ pores (X 300)*

crosses are not always feasible because male plants may not be

ahedding pollen at the time stigmas of the female are receptive.

Disharmony in time of flowering of two hop clones can be partially

compensated for by altering pruning and training times for the male

and female plant (8, p. 27-29, 44-45). Fore and Sather (,vol. 10.

p, 21, 25) noted that the pollen shedding periods or different male

genotypes varied from four to 52 days, with an average period of 25

days. Stigmas of female inflorescences were found to be receptive

to pollen or one to two weeks, However, only a limited number of

stigmas within an inflorescence are receptive at one time during the

flowering period. The abbreviated period in which a suffici
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amount of poll available Lor fertilization still preeents a rob..

tern.

Methods are available to store viable ?ollen o eine ECies;

therefore, the difference In I i va e f flowering of two parents does

not restrict seecific cross in a breed g e gram roper tor-.

age condition or maintaining viability nivat be determined for each

speciee to enable the breeder to cross early fee/Isles with late males.

etored pollen provides the use of germ plas. in other countries and

is not sue,ject to quarantine regulatione, I stoyed polien also

affords opportunity to establish pollen ban to provide police of

genotypes which are no longer available.

owledge of pollen pbysiolo y ie essential to explain bree Lft

behavior in a species and to provide a basis for storage procedures.

This study was initiated to determine theeffects of controlled store

age condition on hap pollen viability and longevity. to rage condi

tions tested were limited to those which could be easily c oiled in

a hop breeding program Nutrient-medium was used as a technique

to test pollen longevity during storage and to determine chemical and

physiological requirements for pollen germination. Amounts of seed

set following ontrolled pollinations were used as a test of this

technique.
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Specific crosses are often unsuccessful In spite a I of he

precautions taken during pollination and, unless sterilit is the

main cause, failure of seed setting may be due to slow growth of

ollen tubes or their degeneration in the styles. waminathan (40

176, pi. 8S8) obtained viable seeds from crossing

natlsctuzi with. other species of bolanurn by removing the t gma

d part of the style and placing a drop of sugar .agar medium on

the cut end of the style.

Normally, pollen grains do not germinate in water, but aqueous

solutions of sucrose produce good result (42, vol 47, p. 239).

Most workers state that gerrnination in water alone is usually poor

and pollen tubes are short. i-ollen of some plants may germinate

easily over a wide range of conditions, while in others the require*

ments may be very exacting. In most cases, the Length of the polio

Len tube obtained in vitro is significantly shorter than that in viv

Pollen grains are highly sensitive to temperature and h

y and the effect of these factors on pollen germination and tube

growth can be readily ascertained. However, pollen grains also

show great variability when they are collected from different anthers

rtEV1QF LITERATURE

flower or even from the same anther (19, vol. p. 463),



(42, vol. 47, p. 239), and (24, vol. 85, p. 136 137). Brink 6, v

1, p. 4224428), V ese (4

and J;viajurnder (3, vol. 4

647), and Brewbacker

458459) noted that approximately an

equal number of pollen grains hav to be spread evenly on the me.

diem to obtain comparable results. Workers report that, in pite

of precautions to eliminate all known variables, results usually are

not repeatable even under apparently similar conditions,

Autotrophic plants or plant tissues which contain chlorophyll

are capable of synthesizing their own metabolites for growth and de-

velopment, Organisms which do not contain chlorophyll become

parasites or aprophytes. Generally, pollen does not contain chloro.

pbyll (26, p 161.162) and is largely dependent on nutrition fro

ternal sources. Fresh pollen contains some reserve food whichmay

be utilized for germination and pollen tube growth, but it is not ads.

qu e for the extensive tube elongation which occurs in vivo.

za ion of externally acquired nutrients by pollen growing in vitro

and in vivo has been a controversial issue among workers. Anthony

and Harlan (1, vol.8. p, 526, 535) and Visser (43, vol. 55, p.

52) believe that supplied sugars play only an osmotic role and

pollen tubes in viva do not get nutrients or sugar from th

Brink (5, vo 227428), O'Kelley (31, 42, p. 325426)

0 vol. 44, p. 242443) and Vasil (42, vol. 4 p. 245) stated



that exogenous nutrition, besides baying an osmotic role, supplied

food material for eIonating tubes either in a medium or in the

style. O'Kelley vol. 29# p. 325) germinated pollen of Tecoma

radicans with carbon-14 labeled sugar e and found 72 per cent of

espired by pollen tubes came from the 5 ticro.6.3. This evi-

dence apparently disproves the endogenous utrition theory, but it

could also be explained merely as a "luxury coneumptio I of exter-

nally applied carbohydrate.

Normally, a lower sucrose concentration is required for fresh

pollen germination than for stored pollen (43. vol. 55, p. bl) This

may be attributed to a difference in the - :permeability or osmotic con-

centration of fresh and stored plien. Visservol,p. 45-46)

showed that sensitivity of pollen to boron increases with age. It is

generally assumed that stored pollenwhich becomes dry and

shriveled, rminates poorly or not at all, However, pollen gerent»

nates better if it Jo ex:eo d to higher humidities before germination

and supplied with a higher concentration of sucrose than required by

fresh pollen. Therefore, possible cause e of loss of viability may

be desiccation, utilization of food reserves, or inactivation of en-

zymes, causing failure of metabolic processes responsible for

germination. nowlton (23, p. 786) studied the correlation between

aging of pollari and loss of moisture, respiration, food depletion,



and reduction in the q tantity of certain enzymes and found them to

be unimportant factors influencing longevity. Maxirnu germ a-
tion of p011en and tube length were

tube bursting and abnormal tube growth with high temperatures,

,:tudits on the effect af boric acid on pollen indicate that con-

centrationc 100 to 150 ppm are favorable for germination and

her conynitrations are inhibitory (42. vol p. 243). Addi-

tional studies indicated that pollen is generally low in boron content,

and this deficiency is made u by boron from the style. Gulch and

(11, vol.28, p. 7-458) showed that boron combined with

ar to form an ionizable sugar-borate complex which was readi

tranolocated as cetilpared with non onizabl ugar inolecules,

There are throo functions of boron in pollen germination and tube

growth stated by Vasil (42 vol.246): (1) It promotes ab.

sorption and metabolism of sugars; (2) it increases oxygen uptake;

and 3) it is involved in nthesis of .pept materials in elongating

pollen tube vial s.

Thc Influence of hydrogen-ion concentration on metabolism of

plant,: is general y understood, but the theories of on germination

zi °lien are conflicting. OptInLun germination of Latityrus

ivied between 20 and

and ;;Ile was approxiateiy 2

55, p. 32) reported oollett-

grecs C (2Z, vol. 35, p. 5 )

(43, vol.33). Visser (



odotu occurred at el-I 7 and the,. zone for germination was very

eeesful in the works of Nobel and Iluttle (29, vo

and Hess 36, 312), and Nebel (2

pollen of several fruit trees; Pfeiffer (34, vu

vol.9, p. 202.203) (35 vol.13, p. 284-489) on aryllis,

cholla, and Lilliurn; Ohxo (32, vol.41 p, 220) on This; and Stone,

et al (39, vol. 42 o 308) on Fistacia.

The pollen of Gran:Ansa° is extremely abort-lived in contrast

to pollen of the above plants, and the range of humidity 10 to 40 per

336), ii.

31)

147-148) (36,

narrow (4, vo 160-161 The poosibilit hydrogeneion

concentration havng a direct effect on reep ration of reserve food

in the pollen -was propoee

In 192 owitou (23, p. 769) stored pollen. of Antirrhinum

at five temperaturec and concluded that the lovier the temperature

the longer the viability, Later, Holman and Brubacker (14, vo

p 182-187) teeted the viability of 52 pecle5 at 17 to 22 degrees

C. and at 0, 27, 63, and 92 ?er cent relative humidity and found

that torg at low humidities tripled, on the average, the pollen

longevity of met )ecies,

ollen of numerous species has been reported to retain Lon-

gevity for one year or longer when tocd at 0 to 10 degrees C. an

10 to 40 er cent relative humidities. Thsc condition; were sue-
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cent) which is favorable to most other pollen is harmful, This s

evident from the work of Knowlton (23, p. 780) and Jones an

Newell (16, vol. 40, p. 201) on corn., in that the maximum longevit

of corn was obtained at 50 to 80 per cent relative humidity. It was

concluded that desiccation was one of the im rtant factorj which

caused death of pollen during storage. Pfeiffer (34. vo p
147) noted a close correlation between longevity of pollen and the

moisture content of the air with different maxima and minima for

pollen from different plants. According to Holman and Brubacker

4, vol.p. 1 5 186), the longevity of air-dried pollen never

did exceed that of pollen stored over low humidities. A relative

humidity of 27,2 per cent was much better than high humidities and

slightly better than 0.005 per cent humidity. Investigations by

%rinser (43, vol. 55, p. 57-60) indicated that pollen of most crop

plants retained maximum viability at 10 to 40 per cent relative hu-

midity and at low temperature. Pollen stored at low humidities re-

!mined viable for long periods, but at high humidities, It was at-

tacked by bacteria and fungi. Germination of Cinchona pollen was

increased when transferred to a more favorable temperature and

humidity following storage at room temperature and dry atmosphere

(35, vo 291-292). (33, vol.8 154),(3 8, p. 355).



mained viable longest at .18 to -30 degrees C. The pollen of

Litux and.Ai_naalaij. (34, v 147), (36, vol.9, p. 209-210),

date (9, vo p 93), and grape 2, vol.p. 220) was stored

or Long periods at deep...freeze temperatures without being advere

ly affected. It appeared that an optimum moisture condition was

specific for pollen longevity, whereas low temperature was neces-

sary to retard respiration; hence, it was possible to maintain Ion..

gevity within a range of low temperatures.

Conditions other than temperature and humidity affect thevia-

bility pollen. Early work by Kellerman, (18, vol. 4 p 376)

showed that pollen of citrus retained a high percentage of germina

tion when it was predried and shipped under vacuum. Pollen of

Liltum3 (34, vol.p. 145), apple and pear (43, vol. 6 -54)

stored under reduced air pressure retained viability. On the con-

trary, pollen grains of Antirrhin (23, p. 770) and Cinchona (35,

vol.3, p. 287) retained viability longer at normal than at reduced

air pressure. nowiton (23, p. 769) also found that a high con.cen-

tration of C 2 increased longevity, whereas an atmosphere of pure

oxygen was less favorable. It was assumed that storage of pollen at

reduced pressure resulted in an increased CO z concentratiofl. from

Knowlton (23, p. 768) stated that Fellen of Anti r

10

respiration. f Pinue taeds remained viable for 99 days when
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sealed in nitrogen gas following freeze-dry treatment and storage in

an uncontrolled environment (20, vol.86, p. 385). Hanson (13,

P. 16) stated that alfalfa pollen, which was vacuum-dried

and Litor d at zero degrees F. or room temperature, maintained

h viability for 183 days.

major source of difficulty in the storage of pollen is erratic

germination of stored samples. °lien which fails to germinate in

one or two previous tests may give a high percentage of germina-

tion in ,ubsequent tests, In other caees, the percentage of germi

nation after storage for a few days may be higher than that of freoh

pollen (14, vol.. 6-187), Nebel and Ruttle (29, vol.

'7) stated that these variations may be due to lack of uniformity

in the sample, but that other unknown factors may also be involved.

earney and Harrison (17, vo 44, p 4, 207) described

that bursting of pollen in nutrient solutions 'pseudo germination

Percentage of viability calculated on the basis ofejection' was

confirmed by field pollination and percentage of seed set. This

evidence would indicate that stored pollen which failed to germinate

in vitro, or only burst and formed protrusions, may so times be

viable and give satisfactory seed set when used for pollination.

ollen which failed to germinate in vitro but produced a at s-

factory fruit set in vivo was reported by nowlton (23, p 766-167).



Occasionally there was little or no fruit set, even when pollen.

germinated in vitro, Failure

due to deficiencies caused during storage which were later com.

pensated by stigtnatic and stylar tissues at time of germination.

This view wa upported by work on Ptstacia (39, vol. 32, p. 312

grape (32, -y) 222), tobacco (12, vol.62, p. 12-13) and

tomato (43, vol.55, 57) where pollen. displa, d low germination,

but fruit set was satisfactor

Potato 011n stored at -30 degrees F, gave no germination in

culture media, but effected zeed set when used for field pollination

(19, vol1 32 p. 462). Thus, absence of germination in does

not nec ssarily imply that the stored ? Ilen is dead or too weak for

field use. 'Holman and Brubacker (1 78-79), also be-

lieve that pollen which is incapable of gminattng in artificial

media may be J tirnulated by some substances in the stigma to form

a tube and, er1mps under favorable conditions, bring about ferti-

lization. :Knowlton (23. 771) showed that Antirrhinum pollen.

which remained viable 670 days, did not germinate in artificial

media after 180 days unless a piece of etlgma were placed in the

medium, Visser (43, vo 37) stated that apple and pear

pollen, containing 98 to 99 er cent dead pollen, caused moderate

fruIt sets, provided large amounts of pollen were used for pol ination.

nation in vitro was probab

12



temperature and humidity. pollen usually retains viability for 1

vied., although requirements may vary from species to species1

rally, n.ar.ireaaing temperature and ZS to SO per cent rela

tive humidity are Aliitable tar prolonging longevity. The factor,

stsibie for loss of viability durieg atorey are not fully untie r-

e Awd the problem of stored poUcn giving fruit sat ccrnparabl

to that of fresh pollen re settled,

The earlieI work reported on the study of hop longevity and

viability was by

ellen shed from floresc.ences stored in the laboratory. Three

later, as capable of fertilizing. the female plant, but failed

to germinate on artificial culture. Lirnitod germatte. and

tube growth was observed with este sed styles placed in the wa

medium olubinsky and Rybats honkvol, 27

bowed pollen to remain viable for ye wtthut controlling

temperature and humidity and demonstrated the ability of høp pollen

errnthate on erase culture, M (27, v: I, 6 pi $7,42)

rota the iQrei accoun s obvious that, uWr low

pollen on agar medium containing 0.4 .rnolar concentration of a

crows. Only in the last ha access ul germination of hop

8, vol. 11,29-30). who collected hop

irooks 7* p 9) reported succesrntutrm.ivation of

pollen been accwa?lished and, at preaent, ity 6 tiKii 1343ha

been reported,



kollen collected from severe.l male genotypes in the op breed-

ing block located on the College ast Farm was used in this study.

The male genotypes investigated represented a wide range of origins.

5election of individual genotypes was governed by date of anthesis

and pollen yield.

op - ollen shedding is positively associated with temperature

and negatively associated with relative humidity. Mori (27, vol,

37-42) indicated that the optimum time to collect pollen to obtain

maximum viability was during the morning from anthers which had

dehisced for a short time, In western Oregon, heddiug begins

about 7 to 9 a. rri and reaches a maximum about 11 a.m. to 2

on clear days during flowering (7, p. 49-52). Therefore, collection

was made near noon each day,

collection from each genotype was accomplished b

covering six to 10 flowering branches with parchment bags secured

to the stem with paper clips. Bags were placed on the branches dur-

ing ear ruing and removed 28 to 30 hours later during the perl.od

of maximum pollen shedding. During the process, florets were al

broken from the starninate panicle and collected along with the pollen.

MAT RIALs AND 14Dd
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A composite sample was made of pollen, foreign material, and

florets from each genotype. Each pollen composite was creened

through a Tyler standard screen of 100 mesh having 0. 147-milli-

meter openings. The 100.tnesh screen did not exclude all the res-

inous material borne in the furrows of the anthers, and this con-

taminate was found to be detrimental to hop viability. Later pollen

collections were screened through a 200.mesh screen , with op n-

ings of 0.074 millimeters, which separated the resin glands from

the pollen. The amount of screened Y) oil e n collected from each plant

was five to 10 millilIters by voluzne. Viability was then determined

by germination on an artificial medium. Each sample was appor.

tioned at random to each respective experiment and placed under

storage conditions.

In certain instances, quantities of pollen were held in cotton-

stoppered glass vials at a storage temperature of 0 degrees C and

20 per cent relative humidity until they were placed under the ex-

perimental conditions 24 to 72 hours later. Previous tests indicated

that this procedure did not materially reduce pollen viability. Via-

bility tests were conducted after tern o ary storage in these in-

stances, and the results were used as the initial germination per

centages.
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The five relative humidities reported in these tests were mai
tabled over saturated aqueous salt solutions (25, p. 1420.1422) con-

tained in gallon glass jars sealed with wax-lined screw type covers.

Humidity control in these desiccators was obtained by the use of

chemicals as follows.

Desiccator

All relative hurniditiee were calculated at 20 degree C,, and no ad

juetments were ade for variatione in humidity due to fluctuations

of te,-..iperature ,er to periodic opening of the desiccators 1-olleti

from each genotype placed into ia40 vials lightly stoppered

with cotton and ored in desiccators at 0 degrees in a household

electric refrigerator,

Aczples for storage under low leve1 of oxygen and water

vapor were pre ared by a vacuum-drying tectnique, ix partitioned

pollen samples, ai,,Iroximately 0.25 cc by volume, from each geno-

type were placo into ampules made frocx glas tubes, eight milli-

meters in diameter, four inches in length, dr n to a small capil-

lary at the mid-point, and closed at one A quick-frozen pre.

NaliSO4.H
C-N3

ZnNO3. 6I-120
CaCia. 61,123
zuci o

52
7

42

treatment was given some sarnple, This involved placing t
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closed ends of the ampules, containing pollen, into an acetone-drr

, ce mixture (-60°C.) for 15 minutes and following it12 rr3ediatelywith

vacuum-drying. Other storage treatments included vacuum -dryin

without prior quick- reezing.Vacuum-drying was obtained by the

use of a Welch vacuum pump. Pressure was determined five min-

utes after the test was started by means of a Todd Universal Vacu-

um Gauge, of the 3-scale McLeod type. All treatments were vacu-

um-dried for one hour at a vacuum pressure of p of lig. One

genotype was also dried at a pressure of 250 microns, The iudivi-

dual tubes were ealed under vacuum by fusing the tube constriction

before the pump was stopped. One lot of three ampules was placed

in the freezing compartment of the refrigerator ( 3°C.), an

duplicate lot was stored in an office cabinet with normal fluctuatin

room temperatures,

Vacuum-dried pollen was tested for viability after six

and pollen stored in desiccators under controlled humidities and

temperature was tested three, five, and six months after initial

storage. Since pollen longevity studies are of a continuing natur

additional germination tests and field pollinations will be conducted.

The culture medium used for pollen germination was a 16 per

cent sucrose and 1 per cent agar mixture adjusted to pH 5. 2, as

indicated by a Beckman battery-operated pH meter. The agar was



dissolved in distilled water which was preheated to 100 degrees

The solution was retained in an electric oven at 100 degrees C. for

15 to 20 minutes, at which time the agar was completely dissolved.

;.;.ucrose was added to the heated agar-water solution and stirred

until dissolved1, The medium was cooled to 40 degrees C. and ad-

justed to pH 5. ith N/20 hydrochloric acid and sodium hydroxide,

A thin layer of the liquid medium was placed on a microscope slide

with an eyedropper and allowed to solidify.

ollen was dusted uniformly over the solidified medium on the

slide with a cotton swab on a toothpick. The slides were placed on

wet paper towels in a plastic container, covered, and incubated in

thermostatically controlled chambers. The chambers were equipped

with fluorescent lighting of low intensity (less than 200 foot-candl

and controlled temperature of 20 degrees C. for eight hours and 30

egress C. for 16 hours. The chambers were illuminated only dur-

ing the 30-degree C. temperature period.

The slides were examined after 20 to 24 hours under a Bausch

and Lomb binocular microscope at 300 magnification. Germination

percentages were determined by counting 100 pollen grains in each

of two random samples for each treatment, Twenty-five randomly

selected pollen tubes were measured with an ocular micrometer to

determine the maximum and minimum lengths of the tubes in the

treatment.
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Controlled pol inations with stored pollen, were conducted

on female genotypes located in the breeding block in the College

Hop Yard. Pollinating procedure was identical to the technique

used in the hop breeding program located at Corvallis, Oregon,

Three previously bagged flowering laterals were pollinated on each

genotype at the time of optimum stigma receptiveness, The corn-

posits of mature female inflorescences from the three ollinated

laterals, was picked by hand, and total cone number was determined.

The cones werc: dried, threshed, and cleaned to obtain only sound

seeds. A total - ed count was made from each auccessful cross

and, following a vernalization period, the seeds were planted in a

greenhouse for observations.

Analyses of variance were made on the data from two stored

pollen germination studies. Both experiments were of factorial de-

sign, but due to an inequality in number of observations, a one-way

classification of analysis of variance was used in one study. A

multiple range test, computed from standard error, was used for

testing the homogeneity of treatment means in each study.



Genotypic differences in pollen germination and tube growth 

displayed on artificial culture are given in Table 

Table 1. Getiotypi DUfreucea in 
and Tube Growth of Free 

Agar-:jucrose Media. 

100.0 

Distribution of 
Germ Pores 

or Crain 
3 4 

1.0 

100.0 

Abnormal pollen grains appeared to be deficient in their capacity to 

germinate and ability to produce long pollen tubes. Variation in 

germ pore number may be & factor in unsuccessful fertilisation. 

since grains with other than three pores rarely germinated on 

Go 
t 

Po-aim 
Germi- 

cattcn Lon h of Pollen Tubs 
Ran e A.vers.--e 

221-2 16 198-546 306 

218-2 23 159-555 370 

219-2- 35 207-581 370 

103 85-338 178 

123 23 203-615 364 

i06- 37 104-270 128 

96.8 3.2 

90.5 9.5 

81.5 17.5 

98.8 1.2 

20 

ST TS AND DISCT-I3I N 
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artificial culture, Abnormal grains which did germinate produced

short pollen tubes and other abnormalities (Figure Z).

Figure Z. Two tubes produced by one pollen grain with
five germ pores, (X 400).

Hop pollen grains are binocleate, having it small generative

nucleus and a larger vegetative nucleus. Division of the generative

nucleus in the tubes was not noted in hop pollen germinated in tam

(Figure 3).

Successful storage of pollen grains from hundreds of genera

has been recorded (14, vol. 13, p. 179-294), but it is apparent that



Figure 3. Germinated pollen grains with vegetative
nucleus and darkly ztained generative
nucleus (X 300 enlarged).

most of these genera are of the binucleate pollen grain type. TA.,

nucleate grains (such as those of Gramineae) rarely can be stored

for more than a few days and are difficult to germinate in vitro (2,

vol. 19, p. 126-121),

Verification of a "pollen growth o (3, vol. 48, p. 457..

464), related to second mitotic division of the generative nucleus,

could be an important advancement in understanding germinating

ability and tube growth of pollen. The growth factor noted was

22
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?roduced in binucleate pollen until the generative nucleus divided.

It appeared that tube elongation was regulated by the time interval

between initial germination and second mitotic division. The short

life and inability of trinucleate pollen to germinate on artificial

media may be related to limited availability of this factor.

Factors Affecting Germ nati9n of Hop loUen

Fresh hop pollen germinated with equal success on 16 or

per cent sucrose. Germination percentages of stored hop pollen

(genotype 125) as related to sucrose concentration in the medium

are shown in Table 2.

Table Z. i-er Cent Germination of Stored Hop Poflen on
One F-er Cent Agar Medium, Adjusted
5 with Different CO0C ktrat1ons 0

The pollen used was stored three months under 32 per cent relative

humidity at 0 degrees C. The highest germination percentage was

obtained with 12 oer cent sucroef). This concentration appeared to

be more optimul;'. the.n a higher concentration as contrasted to

fresh pollen germination.

Germination. 10 1 7 14 43 32 2

Avg. Tube Length 8 43 85 79 63 96 390 263 321 120



Pollen tubes resulting from germination on low sucrose con-

centration ruptured at the tip during the :14 hour period of e nao.

don. fience pollen tube m aeurernerxte represent the length of the

intact tube and not the potential elongation if tube burst had not oc-

curred. Tube rupturing was evident at sucrose concentrations o

zero to 10 per cent, and this may indicate an osmotic role of suc-

rose. This would imply that the particular pollen tested had an 0.3

to 0.4 1, osmotic concentration and media with lower values reuIted

in tube bursting due to increased turgor r e ur e. Vier (43 vol.

55, p 44) stated that "pseudo germination. rupturing, or ejection

at th.e germ .,?ore was an indication of germination. In this study a

alien grain was recorded as bein

ceeded five microns in length.

corded but was noted as being pre

4

viable only if the pollen tube ex.

eudo Ler in.ation was not re-

t in avast of the tests conducted

and occasionally, equalled the number of germinated pollen.

ew studies have been conducted on the effect of hydrogen-

ion concentration on pollen germ Ination. Follen of many species

can tolerate a wide range of hydrogen-ion concentrations, whereas

only few ?ecies are specific to a narrow zone for germination (

vol. 12, P* 49-1E7). It appeared that hop pollen germinative

ability was inhibited in a basic or neutral medium (Table 3). ts,

suite showed that the optimum kl for hop pollen germination was
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between 4.7 and 5.5. Limited tolerance to pl-.1 was displayed when a

ph change of one unit from the optimum resulted in reduced germ

nation.

Table e. Per Cent Germination of Stored flop Pollen
on One Per Cent Agar and Twelve Per C
Sucrose, with Dif erettt Concentratt)ne o
Hydrogen. Ions.

Boron, as boric acid, was detrimental to pollen germination

at concentrations of 20 to 600 ppm. extrusions occurred in media

high in boron, but tubes developed at 20 to 50 pprra, Pollen gernni

nated an media containing five ppm of g oberellin as p tas

gibberellate displayed an increased pollen tube growth, but germ

nation percentage was not affected. Media which contained both

boron and gibberellin resulted in poor, any, germination.

Procedures used in the germination of pollen on artificial me-

dia imply that only sucrose concentration, boron, hormonee, vita-

mins, or amino acids are critical. The liquid constituent oi the

medium is only rarely considered or indicated in pollen germina-

tion studieu, but it is as to be distilled water. Pollen from

some species will germinate in water, and hop pollen is a member
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of this group; but rarely has pollen germination been recorded with

de-ionized distilled water,

leop pollen failed to germinate on medium prepared with four

different sources of water obtained from stills, three having con-

dene' r water discharges of less than 60 degrees C, and one having

a discharge of 90 degrees C. Eundreds of culture slides, with water

from low discharge temperature stills, were examined for pollen

germination, and in no cases did the pollen germinate. Successful

germination was obtained only with distilled water condensed at a

temperature of 90 degrees C. with a Barnstead stainless steel

still.

The limitation of pollen germination to one distilled water

source was probably related to conditions of distillation. This

water was condensed at a higher than normal temperature, and exe

cess water vapor that escaped at the end of the condenser probably

removed volatile organic constituents which were toxic to pollen.

Water condensed at a high temperature from the Barnstead

still was redistilled via a glass-ill apparatus and provided a means

for comparing double-distilled with single-distilled water, Germina-

tion percentages using media with two types of distilled water are listed

in Table 4. Germination percentages were comparable for fresh media

containing two types of distilled water, but an increased germination

percentage was obtained with a three-day-old medium containing
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double-distilled water. The aged.rnedia factor affected only pollen

stored in low humidities and was more effective at 20 per centrela-

tive humidity. Ere-whacker and Ivlajurnder (3, vol.48, p. 458-459)

found a decrease in fresh pollen germination using media prepared

the day before and related this to a change in pH stored media

the present study had pH determinations conducted prior to usage,

and pH was found to remain unchanged for five days.

Type o
in ,Med

Day-Old

Medium cents
adjusted to pH 5.2

r Con on of iaollen of Genotype 12
tord at Different Relative Humidities, on Me.

die Conte.telag Two Types of Distilled Water.

35 22

Relative Humidity in Storage
10 20 32 42 47 52

er cent sucrose, 1 per cent ag

2 Excess medium from initial test was atored for three days
a glass beaker at 40 degree,-, C

Results of additional viability tests using single and double

distilled water are listed Lu Table 5. Treatments also included

glass cover slips, which were placed over the medium after the



Table 1.-z:r Cent Germination of Pollen of Genotype 12
Stored at Two Different Relative Humidities, on

resh and Two-Day-Old Media Containing Two
Types of Distilled Water,

ed lb ate r
eh

+ Cover 2/
Day-Old + Cover

+ Cover
-Old + Cover

3 Treatment m
considered a

aiphabeti

12b 31
17b

28

6b
25a

9a

All media contained iZ per cent sucrose, 1 per cent aga
adjusted to pl 5.2.

21 A g1aus over slip was placed on the medium after pollen was
applied.

letter are not
r cent level,

slides were dusted with pollen. These data indicate that old

medium was more favorable for germination than a fresh medium,

but cover slips used on a fresh medium tended to compensate for

differences in promotion of germination.

.r re hly pre-oared media apparently were not adequate for test-

ing maximumn viability of pollen stored under low humidities. Media,

contained in a covered glass beaker and stored for two or three

1 2b
1 Sab

10b
30a
36a
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days in a 40-degree C. water bath, provided an optimum culture for

pollen germination. Comparable pollen germination was obtained

with fresh media only after a glass' cover slip was placed in contact

with pollen and solidified culture.

The chemical effects of the two methods in promoting pollen

germination could be identical. Possibly a chemical change at the

solution-glass interface contributed a synergistic effect necessary

for germination of stored pollen. The chemical change (or factor)

was probably sub-optimum in fresh media, but optimum after tw

days' storage in a warm water bath. Pollen failed to germinate on

media maintained longer than five days. The increased nation

under a glass cover slip on fresh media, could be attributed to the

same chemical change, except that the optimum level developed

within a shorter period of time. The glass cover technique enabled

oollen grains to immediately utilize any beneficial effect arising a

the solution g ass interface; whereas with old mediummaintained

as a liquid, the beneficial effect had to reach an o timurn level

throughout the medium.

It is suggested that boron formed an ionized boron-sucrose

complex which enhanced translocation and absorption of sucrose.

The glass cover slips utilized in this study were made of Corning

Brand Glass, Number 0211, which is a soft type glass. Boron is a
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chemical constituent of this type glass and is believed to be the bene-

ficial "factor pollen germination. Complex formation of an addle.

tional diffused growth factor (3, vol 48, p. 457-464 may have re-

sulted in grrnination of adjacent pollen grains.

The boron-sucrose ion may not be necessary for germination

of pollen stored at high humidities, since the grains are higher in

moisture and exhibit an increased mobility oi essentials for growth.

here was a direct relation between duration of storage and response

to the factor, and it would appear this response was related to de-

creased permeability of aged pollen. Other factors, such as

anerobiosis and high. CO2 concentration, may be significant, but an

explanation that the response is probably due to factors which in-

fluence sucrose uptake is more compatible with present Lmowiedge

of pollen chemistry and physiology.

ILecttittionevitV ciSto

l-ollett from six genotypes was included in the storage longevity

stud ut results of four were omitted due to the .resenco of resin

glands. The four samples had b e creaned through a 100 -mesh

screen, which failed to separate lare resin glands from the pollen.

Zitored pollen-resin gland mixtures became clumpy after d hort

duration as a result cf resinous excretion from ruptured glands.
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Glands also supported growth of fungi which further contributed to

losses of viability in these samples. Lub.cquent pollen collections

were screened through a 200-mesh screen f or desired purity.

sults of pollen longevity stored under controlled temperature an

hurniditi5 are listed in Table

Table 6. Germination rercentages of Bop Pollan Stored
Under Different Relative Humidities at 00 C

125

G-2034

52
47

2
32

52
47
42

2
20
10

Treatment means, at each
cal letter, are not coneldred

76
76
76
76

6

0
30
30
30
30

period
ent at t

ith the same alphabeti
::)er cent 1.z.lvel

germination s were conducted on 16 per cent sucrose

media at th ud of three months' storage. The high viability noted

at the end of six months' storage would indicate the germinations

kcr Cent Relit-
Con° tive humidity Months in
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conducted at the 3-month period did not represent maximum viabilit

Since a 16 per cent Lucrose medium was optimum for fresh

(37, 19), the inadequacy of the same medium with stored i:.o I

points to a change in germination requirements of stored pollen.

bubeequent ter.e. indicated that the media Lor stored pollen .tuld

be changed to achieve more valid tests of viability1 The culture

used after five months' storage co ted of 12 per cent sucrose,

and at th,-, end of six months, the glass cover technique wee added.

elop pollen showed a substantial reduction in germination at

the end of three months' storage under all humidities?, A relative

humidity et ZO per cent was significant in maintaining eity o

pollen, but higher moisture conditions rezuleA in decraaing pal

len. viability. Genotype 125 did not germinate after three months

when stored at 42 per cent relative humidity; otherwise, pollen

both genotypes re.-teined viability at intermediate humidities.

A moisture -genotype interaction was evident at each ,.torage date

but both eeaotr,ee re onded alike to both low and high humidities

after six month:' storage. storage a very low humidity wa 3 Catal,

even within a short period. Follen stored at 10 per cent relative

humidity bad a sticky appearance, aad individual graine adhered

tether, forming a eelid mass. Clumping of pollen is usually re-

lated with high humidity, but in this case, the adheeive material
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responsible apparently was exuded from the grain. udation could

result as apost-mortem effect from a change in chemical structure

of the protoplasm in the grain, such as going from a aol to gel state.

Pollen was also stored under reduced pressure with very low

levels of oxygen at either room or freezing temperatures. In addi-

tion to initial germination percentages, viabilities were determined

on pollen which had been treated for storage. Germination of pollen

Z4 hours alter evacuation was poor in all cases, except that pollen

of genotype 425-1 germinated 16 per cent. .Ampules from each

treatment were opened after six znonthas storage, and the pollen was

tested for germination with negative results. The ampules were left

open and stored for three days under an atmosphere of 100 per cent

relative humidity at zero degrees C. Germination percentages ob-

tained under these conditions are listed in Table 7, A rehurrsidifi-

cation period of longer duration did not increase germination per-

centages. High moisture conditions were believed to benefit pollen

grain permeability and enhance translocation of sucrose and other

diffusable factors. Pollen tube elongation was comparable to that

of fresh pollen, averaging 350 p, Genotype 12$ produced pollen

tubes which were longer than those observed in previous tea

These tubes consistently grew from 540 p to 720 p in length.



Table 7. Germination Percentages of Pollen of Different 
Genotypes Subjected to Different Treatments 

and Stored for Six Months. 

Germ nation Germination Percent e After 6 
i'ercentage of Quick.Freeme Vacuum Vacuum 

Fresh Pollen Vacuum D I Dr 1 Dr -ZSO ) 
Storag at R )0n-4-Temper 

Storage at -12 Degrees 

125 
421 

425-1 
G-2034 

ollen of G-2034 and 421 did not survive the quick-freezing 

and vacuum-drying treatment. These two genotypes are eti- 

cally related, in that G-2034 is a male plant from a progeny o 

which 421 was the male parent. Both genotypes displayed a large 

number of shrunken and collapsed pollen grains, which was not evi- 

dent with pollen of other genotypes stored under reduced pressure. 

Another 3iunitarity was the abeence of extrusions, which are e 

pecially noticeable in stored 
-' 

ollett which produces few pollen tubes. 

Therefore, if extrusions are an indication of viability, the pollen of 

these two genotypes was nonviable. 
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Pollen of 421 stored under reduced pressure, without prior

quick-freezing, appeared to remain viable at room temperature.

Pollen of G-2034 subjected to vacuum-drying appeared to remain

viable ikt -12 degrees C. Vacuum-drying at either one or 250

icrons of pressure appeared to retain pollen viability.

Only limited data were obtained on the influence of reduced

storage pressure on hop pollen viability, due to the time-consum-

ing procedure. Originally, it was thought necessary to quick-

freeze a sample prior to vacuum but data obtained on four

genotypes indicated that an extremely low temperature was detri-

mental to pollen viabilit

Controlled Pollinations Vith Stored Pollen

Hop pollen collected in 1960 was stored in 2-ounce, screw-

cap jars at 3 degrees C. without controlled humidity. The pollen

was maintained under these conditions for 12 months and utilized in

field pollin.ations. Germination tests were conducted on culture

medium (16 per cent sucrose, 1 per cent agar at pH 5.Z) prior to

attempting pollinations.

Seed sets of only two to four seeds per cone are not uncommon

from field pollinations using fresh pollen. On this basis, stored

pollen from five genotypes could be regarded as being equal in via-

bility to fresh pollen, although pollen from four of the five genotypes



X 210
X404

416-1
X 203

524-2
X 322

526-4
X 322

44 52 1.
96 120 1,2
22 9 0,4

3 107 2.0
1.19

0.6
0.9

98 56 0,4
0 206 3.3

24 38 1.6

43 66 1.5

226 6.0
7

X210 24 2 0.1
X314 95 276 2.9
X 25.5 28 114 44

X 203
K209
X210
X 402

SOS

-112
X 203
X 210

0

failed to germinate on artificial medium (Table ). Different fe-

males pollinated with Ilen from the same zL;notypes produced

inconsistent ed !lets, 2ol1en from gnotype 527-1 failed to rmt

nate on artificial medium, yet r tilted in 0.1 to 4. 1seeds per cone

when used in pollinating three different females.

Table 8. ViabilIty of Stored Hop Pollen as Datong:it, by
Seed Set with Field, Pollination: anti Gertnittaticm
on Culture Medium.
No. Per Cent of Pollen
Cones No. No. Seods Girl:Wasted on

Male Tere Harvested 5i' Per Cone Artificial bai can.
221.1

X 416 167 6 0.0
221-Z

37
44
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The lack of correlation between pollen germination on sugar-

agar culture and seed set from field pollination indicates that via

bility was not determined precisely. There may be two reasons

for this ( ) The difference between in vitro and in vivo measures

of viability may be due to degradation of endogenous growth factors

in pollen and their subsequent replenishment by the stigma and

style of the female; and (2) unsuccessful poi/illations may be caused

by female unreceptiveness or other incompatabilities rather than

lack of pollen viability.

Workers are not in accord as to a reliable test of pollen via-

bility. Staining techniques (such as acetocarm e) have been used

In the past and replaced by in vitro and in vivo methods. Most

workers favor either germination tests on culture or field ollina.

timid to determine pollen viability, but few employ both techniques;

yet both groups express concern over variability in their results.

Difficulty of controlled pollination undoubtedly limits the use of in

vivo testing of pollen viability with many species. However, C

oyment of both methods results In confirmation of one method

against the other. Both methods can be easily applied with hop plants

ce the species is d oecious, Female plants can be bagged to ex.

dude unwanted pollen; poiien collection i easy; and pollination

techniques can be easily performe



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

iresence of abnormal pollen grains within genotypes indicated

variable development during sporogenesis.

Percent& e of pollen germination and tube elongation were posi.-

tively associated. Relation between germination and e, =rose

concentration was represented by an optimum curve. Burst-

ng of pollen tubes was negatively associated with the osmotic

concentration of agar-sucrose media.

Distilled water condensed at a low temperature apparently

ntained facto (presumably organic) which were detrim

tal to pollen germination.

Gibberellic acid and boron, in combination, reduced the germi-

nability of pollen tested on agar-sucrose media. Gibberellic

acid increased tube elongation, but not germination.

Glass cover slips and two- or three-day-old media nift-

candy increased germinative ability of ollen. Both phenom-

ena are believed due to complex of boron and an unknown sub-

stance having germination promoting properties.

Longevity of hop pollen was increased under low humidity

conditions. Pollen stored one year at 3 degrees C. with un-

controlled humidity was effective In field pollinations. Stored

38
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lien appeared to be more specific in requirements for

germination than fresh pollen.

longevity was maintained under reduced pressure at

either room or below freezing temperature. Lyophilization

was detrimental to hop viabilit

Pollen stored at reduced pressure germinated only after °-

humidification.
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